2019-2020 Primary Course Calendar

July

- 1 First day of 42nd Course
- 10 Trainee mentorship at MCM, 5:30-7 pm
- 12 Orientation for SCU MAED students at SCU, 11 a.m.-12 p.m.
- 14 Writing seminar at MCM, 2 pm-4 pm (optional)

August

- 4 First assigned student observation week in area schools (no class at MCM)
- 16-17 Individual conferences
- 27-29 Thanksgiving Break (no class at MCM)

September

- 4 First day of 42nd Course
- 10 Trainee mentorship at MCM, 5:30-7 pm
- 12 Orientation for SCU MAED students at SCU, 11 a.m.-12 p.m.
- 14 Writing seminar at MCM, 2 pm-4 pm (optional)

October

- 21-25 First assigned student observation week in area schools (no class at MCM)
- 16-17 Individual conferences
- 27-29 Thanksgiving Break (no class at MCM)

November

- 16-17 Individual conferences
- 27-29 Thanksgiving Break (no class at MCM)

December

- 19 MCM Holiday Party (attendance required)
- 23 Winter Break (no class at MCM, through January 6)

January

- 6 Class resumes at MCM
- 20 MLK Jr. Day, No Class
- 21 Trainee mentorship at MCM, 5:30-7 pm
- 27-31 Second assigned student observation week in area schools (no class at MCM, through January 31)

February

- 14, 17 AMI Refresher Course for MCM staff
- 24 First student teaching assignments in area schools (through March 15)
- Trainees are at schools Monday-Thursday all day and on Friday mornings. Regular class at MCM 1-5:30 pm on Fridays.

March

- 16-19 Written exam review during regular class time
- 20, 24 Study Days (no class at MCM)
- 23 Written Exam Paper A, 9 am-12 pm
- 25 Written Exam Paper B, 9 am-12 pm
- 26, 27 Regular class time

April

- 1 Second student teaching assignments in area schools (through April 24)
- Trainees are at schools Monday-Friday all day.
- One-week spring break is coordinated with school.
- Support lectures (regular class time, through May 1)

May

- 4 Special Practice begins (regular class time, through May 14)
- 15 Cleaning Day and Final Remarks for trainees, 11 a.m.
- Final dinner, time TBD
- 18-20 Oral exams (exact dates TBD February 2020)
- 21 Graduation
- 22 Open house

June

- 21 Graduation
- 22 Open house